Le Pizze
The quality of authentic Italian pizza relies upon the passion of the chef. Carefully sourced
ingredients and dough kneaded with needed desire to deliver a perfect wood-fire finish on every
pizza. Enjoy!

Focaccia

800 RS

Oil, oregano, salt

Marinara

900 RS

Tomato pulp, garlic, oregano, olive oil

Buffalina
Tomato pulp, Buffalo mozzarella, oregano, basil

Wombat's special
Tomato pulp, mozzarella, onions, tomatoes, chicken,

1400 RS
1600 RS

pepper, basil, olive oil

Margherita
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, oregano, basil

Vegana
Tomato pulp,onions, tomatoes, pumpkin, basil,

1300 RS

1300 RS

oregan0, olive oil, rocket salad

Affumicata
Tomato pulp,bacon, smoked mozarella ,basil, olive

1600 RS

oil

Calzone classico
Tomato pulp, mozarella, oregano, basil and buffalo

1200 RS

on top

Calzone vegetariano
Tomato pulp, mozarella, onions, pumpkin, tomatoes,

1400 RS

basil and rocket salad

Calzone Romeo
Tomato pulp, mozarella, onions, basil and crispy

1500 RS

bacon on top
We're happy to add or remove any toppings, just ask! (Additional toppings cost extra)

For collections or deliveries call us on: 0412 25 47 66
The prices already include service charge

Antipasti

Bruschetta

650 RS

3 choices of Bruschetta: Marinated tomatoes, olives and mushrooms

Carpaccio

Finely sliced Beef tenderloin served with rocket leaves, marinated tomatoes and
balsamic glaze

Pane e Salame

1400RS
1200RS

Authentic Italian salami served with homemade bread and basil oil

Zuppe

Minestrone

650 RS

Traditional Italian mixed vegetable soup- tomato or pesto based

Zuppa di Pesce

800 RS

Tomato based mixed seafood soup with wine

Insalate

Caprese

900 RS

Fresh buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, oregano, basil, olive oil

Insalata Wombat

900 RS

Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, served with chicken or feta cheese or
cannellini beans

Insalata di tonno

Marinated tuna with cannellini beans, tomatoes, rocket, parsley, mushrooms,

1000 RS

capsicum, onion rings

Insalata di mare

Octopus or mixed seafood salad with olives, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, orange

1100RS

and parmesan cheese

Paste

Al pesto

1100RS

Penne or spaghetti with pesto

Ai frutti di mare

1400S

Seafood pasta tagliatelle

Alla napoletana
Spaghetti or penne with homemade tomat0 sauce and parmesan cheese

1000RS

Add chicken (150 Rs), mushrooms (100 Rs), vegetables (100 Rs), seafood (200 Rs)
or cheese (150 Rs) for extra

Service charge is included

Breakfast
You are the kinda person we love to cook breakfast for:)
Wombat's guacamole
2 eggs with smashed avocado, tomatoes, ruccola and onion on the toast with

800 RS

balsamic cream or pesto

Italian Frittata
Original Italian frittata (3 eggs, tomatoes, spinach, olives, oregano, parmesan

700 RS

cheese) served with homemade bread

Bacon and egg roll

900 RS

Homemade panini with bacon, eggs, lettuce, avocado and special wombat
sauce

Fruit plate

800 RS

Seasonal and local fruit topped up with dried coconut and lime

Porridge
Porridge made with oats, coconut milk and local honey and apple

Smoothie bowls

600 RS

700 RS

All smoothie bowls come with homemade granola, fruits, dried coconut and flax seeds

Crazy Left
Coconut milk, avocado, orange, watermelon, banana

Hit the lip
Mango, watermelon, passionfruit, mint, spinach

Wombat colada
Banana, coconut, pineapple, coconut milk, cinnamon, lime

Barrel booster
Mang0, papaya, pineapple, lime, coconut milk

Dolci

People are sweeter when they eat dessert

Affogato

500 RS

Vanilla ice-cream "drowned" in espresso coffee

Tortino Caldo Ai Ciocolato
Melt in the middle chocolate cake, served with a

600 RS

scoop of vanilla ice-cream

Panna Cotta Al Mango
A cold Italian dessert made with cream

Macedonia
Mixed fruit salad with lime juice, local honey and
ice-cream

600 RS

500 RS

Refreshing drinks

Drinks

Pineapple Dream
Fresh Pineapple, homemade passionfruit & mint syrup, lime

500 RS

juice,soda

Virgin Mojito

Mint leaves, brown sugar, lime, fresh passionfruit pulp, soda

Orange Fizz
Fresh orange, ginger,local honey,soda

Passion Master
Fresh passionfruit, lime juice, simple syrup, soda

H0memade passionfruit soda
Home made passionfruit & mint syrup, mint leaves, soda

450 RS
500 RS
450 RS
400 RS

Smoothies and juices

Wombat Colada
Banana, coconut, pineapple, coconut milk, cinnamon, lime

Hit the lip
Mango, watermelon, passionfruit, mint, spinach, lime

Fresh juice/ mixed fresh juice
Various options- just ask:)

450 RS
450 RS
350/450RS

Pressed juices

Miracle Cure
Beetroot, carrot, orange, apple, ginger

Immunity boost
Carrot, orange, ginger, lime

600 RS
600 RS

Hot drinks

Espresso , Americano

350 RS

Cappuccino, Latte

450 RS

Tea

300 RS

